INTRODUCTION
The medicinal plant-lore of the tribal communities of Bihar is much interesting. The principal tribes of this area, are santhal, paharia (Sauria, kunwar-bhag and Mal), oraon, Munda, Ho Kol, Asur, Kharwar and Baiga. The tribal population of Bihar is 66,16,614 which is approximately 10% of the total tribal population of India. Indeed Bihar is a place where ethonobotanist gets inspiration for work, santhal is one of the largest tribes of India especially concentrated in santhal pargana region of Bihar. Santhal and paharia both associate in t santhal pargana while other tribal are concentrated in chotanagpur. Studies on ethnomedicinal plants of the tribal communities of Bihar were, initiated by Bodding (1925 Bodding ( , 1927 followed by Jain and Tarafder (1973) . Some other contributors are Gupta (1963 Gupta ( , 1981 , Pal (1972) . Pal and srivastva (1976) and Goel et al. 1984 Goel et al. , 1988 . Recently survey on ethnomedicinal plants of santhal pargana were published by kaushal and Upadhyay (1996) .
The present communication reports some ethnomedicinal plants which are used as antidote for insect bite, scorption sting and snake bite. The tribal people always use their own ethnomedicinal plants when they suffer with this victim. Here it may be noted it that the suffering person refuses to take any kind of food when bitter by scorpians or snakes. The refuse to take meal for 8-24 hours. It was also obvious in case of snake bite that they take excess bath with water. Other people help in his bath. When the suffering person feels extremely cold after bat then it is assumed that he is cured.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study is based on intensive survey of tribal communities of Bihar. Contact was made with tribal medicine men, Manjhi, Janguru, Head of the tribal village (s) of multiple tribes. Method of fields work was the one followed by Jain (1965 Jain ( , 1981 It is obvious in the survey of traditional phytotherapy of Bihar that tribal communities have staunch belief in ethnoplant medicine. In the case of insect and snake bite it ma possible the species of insect and snake are poisonous or nonpoisonous. But they definitely use their own ethnomedicinal plants for the treatment. One of the authors (KK) found that sometimes santhals eat non-poisonous snakes. Tribals are usually forest dwellers so the have easily available plant for the therapy.
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